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RISKED LIFE

IAND PROPERTY

JIn Order to Help His Fellow Man
Should Be Rewarded

Mr Sam Lewis President of the
Board of Trade Chairman of the Col ¬

umbia Cinch Club a man of aldermanic
appearance and above all wellknown
philanthropist with a heart as big as a
wash tub heeded the Macedonian cry
going up in Columbia last week for

light and betook himself to Camp
bellsville for several hundred gallons of
the extract Securing the oil he start-
ed

¬

homeward but Green river confront ¬

ed hima raging torrent and only a
frail craft to reach the opposite shore
A man of less nerve would have falter ¬

ed but not so with Mr Lewis He
loaded his barrels into the boat and
was soon in the swift current which
tossed and rocked the makeshift craftI from side to side the onlookers expect¬

ing every moment to see the 800 gal¬

lons of oil and occupants sink beneath
the muddy waters But having in his
mind the scriptural quotation God
said let there be light and there was
light he managed finally to reach the
other shore Upon arriving at Colum¬

bia theoil was distributed among sev ¬

eral merchants and the famine as it
were is a thing of the past But for
this philanterbpic and heroic action on
the part of Mr Lewis the consumers
faould have paid 30 or 40 cents per gal-

lon

¬

if it could have been secured at all
The people of Columbia and vicinity
re under many obligations to the
bove named gentleman and should
how their gratitude by having him
appinted postmaster or Jestice of

he Peace or some other exalted sta ¬

tion to which there are so few appli
ants Mr Lewis says he regrets very

much having sold his four red mules
or he would have landed here with 1600

gallons

r FIRST CLASS STREETS

EH
Being Made in Tutt Addition Cit-

izens

¬

Did The Graaii 1

iIThe street leading from Frazer Av ¬

enue Tutt and Nell street to the
city limits and Tutt street connecting
with the above and running to the city
limits have been thoroughly graded
and we understand graveling will begin
this week

Sometime since the property owners
on these two streets made the City
Council a proposition that they would

E make a good grade ditches and culverts
if the town of Columbia would gravel
it As stated in the News the proposi ¬

tion was accepted and now the work is
I under way bidding fair to be two of the

best thoroughfares within the corporate

imitsToo
much praise cannot be given the

men behind the work viz Nathan
and John Waggener J C Strange J

Bell W H Eubank Byron Mont¬Iand H C Wolford
is firstclass in every

respect as are the ditches and culverts
and with the proper amount of gravel
will make a good road for many years
to come The example set by these
citizens is a good one and if followed
by many who only set and howl about
4 badroads Columbia and Adair
county would soon come to the front in
the matter of good roads Again we
say Hats off to the men behind
this work

A GOOD LADY DEAD

Mrs Nannie J White Died After
An Illness of Several Weeks

itOn the 9th inst at 700 oclock Mrs
I Nannie J White of this city whose

illness had heretofore been reported
and whose death had been expected for
many days passed to her final reward
at the hour above

She was a daughter olDr Samuel B

and Nancy Fields and was married to
Mr Wm T White who preceded her
to the grave several years ago Death
was due to a complication of diseases
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of which she had been a sufferer for
many months All that medical aid
and good nursing could do was freely
administered but only to stay the hand
of death for a short period

She was a devoted member of the M
E Cburch South and died as she had
lived in the full faith of her Redeemer
Funeral services were held at the res ¬

idence by Rev A R Kasey her pas ¬

tor many friends and relatives being
present to pay their last tribute of re-
spect to a good Christian lady Two
children survive being Mrs Willie
Robertson and Mr S F White of
this office who have the sympathy of
this community in this their sadest
hour of life

HORRIBLE DEATH

At the saw mill of Thomas Green son
of the owner met with a horrible ac¬

cident resulting in his death Young
Green was offbearing and as he step
ped to get a slab a foot slipped and he
fell against the saw the teeth of which
caught in the young mans clothing
and before the saw could be stopped
both of his legs were broken and one
arm torn off The victim of the acci-

dent
¬

was about fifteen years old and
bore an enviable reputation in his neigh ¬

borhood

GONE WEST

Mr J H Squires one of Adair
counties best young men left last Mon ¬

day for Memphis Texas where he
goes to locate Mr Squires is indus
trious honest and competent to make
his way successfully in the busy whirl
of business and his removal from
Adair was for no other purpose than to
find a broader field of action His
many friends in this section wish him a
prosperous career in his Western ad¬

venture and trust after he has made
his fortune that he will return to the
old home

A MONEY MAKER

We are in receipt of a card from the
Greensburg Deposit Bank showing the
condition of said bank at the close of
business December 31st 1906 On a
capitalization of 12500 with a deposit
of 13005922 the banks gross earnings
the past six months was 467718 As
the above figures show this bank is in
a healthy condition a money maker
and the showing should be very gratify-
ing

¬

to its officers and directors

RUSSELL CREEK ROLLER MILL

Mr G W Burchett one of the pro ¬

prietors of the Russell Creek Roller
Mill sold a onethird interest in the
mill to Eld Flavious Barger of Esto
Russell county for 3000 This makes
a three member firm Messrs Burchett
Smith and Barger

Eld Barger is contemplating remov ¬

ing to Columbia or vicinity and we
trust that he will decide to cast his lot
among us We have ample room for
such men as Mr Barger

DENNY JOHNSON

Miss Nettie Denny and Mr Rollin
Johnson of the Gadberry section were
united in marriage at the residence of
the bride last Tuesday morning at 10

oclock the Rev W H C Sandidge
officiating

The bride isa daughter of Mrs
Amanda Denny recently removed to
this county from Wayne and is said to
be a charming young lady who has
made many friends since coming here

Mr Johnson is a son of Mr John R
Johnson and is a young man who hasmanlyiOur best wishes are with them-

EUBANKBAKER

Miss Hattie Eubank of Purdy and
Mr Ekward R Baker of Bliss I were
united in marriage last Wednesday at
the Columbia Hotel The bride is a
daughter of Mr J D Eubank and
quite a popular young lady

Mr Baker is a farmer by trade and
a very excellent gentleman The News
extends its best wishes

r

I will be in Columbia next Monday
with a dspan of mules for sale
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PRETTY HYPNOTIST

r
Miss Ray McGarvey Puts Young

Minister Under Strong Spell

The Rev R T Booker of Scotts
ville 111 a student of the Bible College
of Kentucky University was Hypno-
tized by Miss Ray McGarvey daughter
of the Rev J W McGarvey
president of the college and for sev ¬

eral hours it was feared that the result
of the jesting effort of the young wom¬

an to display her powers would result
seriously as the subject could not be
awakened He did nst recover full
consciousness until last night and was
still confined to his bed from the nerv¬

ous shock
At a candypulling given by the

Christian Endeavor Society of the
Broadway Christian Church something
was said of the powers of Miss McGar ¬

vey as a Hypnotist Mr Booker ex-

pressed
¬

his skepticism on the subject
and Miss McGarvey who is a handsome
young woman about twentyfive years
old agreed to try her hand on the
young preacher She stroked his brow
and eyelids in the regulation hypnotists
way and soon Mr Booker remarked
that he felt sleepy and finally closed
his eyes in sound slumder The people
were much amused but soon by snap ¬

ping her fingers and other methods
the fair hypnotist was unable to arouse

himThe merry company was thrown into
a panic Mr Booker was at length
aroused sufficiently to be taken home
by his companions who watched by
his bedside until he realized what he
had gone through Although he is
still nervous and upset no serious re-
sults are expected

Miss McGarvey has a local repuation
as a hypnotist She learned the art
from Miss Edna Bellue a teacher at
Richmond Ky where Miss McGar ¬

vey attended school On one occasion
Miss McGarvey hypnotized her aunt
Miss Mattie Taylor of Richmond who
did not wake up for fifteen hours
Louisville Times

Miss McGarvey is well known in this
city having frequently visited her
granfather Dr U L Taylor

OUR FRIEND

Should we forsake a faithful friend
On whom we always can depend

For present help in time of need
By one who is a friend indeed

Devoid of guilt and free from guile
He seeks to serve us all the while

To guard us well is his delight
Through weary watches of the night

When going out to walk or ride
This trusty friend is near my side

And woe unto the man or brute
Who would our right of way dispute

Then tell me not in reasons name
That he has not the very same

Or talk of instinct if you will
But we will call it reason still

For few there be of human kind
So constant as this friend of mine

Why should not mortal man be proud
To own a friend thats thus endowed

So well defy their dogged bill
And spend a dollar William will

J T JONES Montpelier Ky

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

J L Adkins Albany
W H C Sandidge Union
W S Dudgeon Plum Point
JF Roach Pierces Chapel
A R Kasey Columbia
J A Johnston Cane Valley
G Y Wilson Elroy
T J Campbell Antioch
F J Barger Pleasant Hill
Z T Williams Mt Pleasant
H T Jessee Smiths Grove
J F Cook Columbia

WITHDRAW CALENDAR OFFER

As stated heretofore the News
calendar offer closed Tuesday January
the 15th Our books will be run and
all parties due a calendar and who
have not received it will be immediate
forwarded one

f
A CALL

A meeting of the Adair County Far-
mers

¬

Institute on next Saturday at 1

pm in the Courthouse is desired
Dont forget the date and allow other
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business to prevent your attendance
This meeting is important as a report
from the programme committee should
be made and many other steps taken to
perfect the organization and advance
the interests of Adair county farmers
The courthouse Saturday 1 p m

H B GARNETT

FOR SALE

I will sell my house and lot of 1

acre Four room house barn and out ¬

buildings situated in Gradyville A
desirable house cheap I am going
West Call if you mean business
112t C S WALKUP

SIHIPPNG DRESSED LUMBER

Mr T J Goodman Jr of the Co¬

lumbia Planing Mill Co was in Louis ¬

ville last week and made arrangement
with the Central Planing Mill Co to
ship them 25000 feet of dressed poplar
lumber The Columbia people will
ship this concern much more lumber in
the near future

Mr Corbett Breeding who we men ¬

tioned some weeks ago as accepting a
position with the wholesale hardware
house of Robinson Bros Co reach¬

ed Columbia Friday evening after
spending a few weeks in the house
Mr Breeding was assigned territory
south of Cumberland river in this State
and several counties in Northern Tenn ¬

essee and will make Burksville Ky
headquarters We wish this excellent
young man a good trade and success in
his new field of labor

J P Dohoney Sr sold to Geo
Young of Cumberland county a part of
his farm near Columbia supposed to
contain near 120 acres for 12 per acre
This is an excellent piece of land and
in one of the best communities in the
county It will be improved and used
as a stock farm by his sons R K
Young of Columbia and Marvin Young
of Cumberland county

Miss Amanda Bennett sister of Mr
George Bennett died of heart trouble
at the home of her sisterinlaw Mrs
Annias Bennett Sunday evening The
deceased had been in delicate health
for several months and her death was
not unexpected Miss Bennett was a
highly respected lad whose relatives
have the sympathy of all in their be
reavment

Mrs Ida Watson of the Harmony
country died Sunday evening of con¬

sumption Mrs Watson was about
the house as usual Sunday until nearly
six oclock when she suffered with a
hemorrhage from the effect of which
she died in a few minutes The de¬

ceased was a daughter of Mr Wm
Yates of Fairplay

Mr I R Henson and Miss Nora
Wheeler were married at the residence
of the brides lather Mr N S Wheel ¬

JanuaryThis ¬

es of their many friends

Mr and Mrs Sam W Beck gave
their youngest son Master Keithon
his fourth anniversary a birthday din¬

ner Quite a number of children were
invitedand all seemed to enjoy the
occasion very much

Born to the wife of Mr W R Lyon
on last Sunday January 6tha son
weight 13 12 pounds Mr Lyons says
he is a Democrat and a member of the
Commercial ClubTaylor Co Inquirer

Mrs Elizabeth Daughtery who is
making her home with her daughter
Mrs Ed Cheatham near Bliss is in a
helpless condition caused by a catch in
her hip

All parties owing me notes or ac ¬

counts will please call and settle as I
need the money This means you ifI
you owe me L R CHEL-

PKnifley Ky

John B Coffey of the firm of Young
Coffey has returned from the South

and reports the mule market fairly
good Mr James Young is expected
home within a few days

All persons indebted to the firm of
Wm Jeffries Sons by either note or
account are requested to come forward
and settle at once Wm F JEFFRIES
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CITIZENS OF

GREEN COUNTY

Favor a Pike From Greensburg

to the County Seat of Adair

Greensburg has the opportunity of
her life This opportunity ought to be
taken advantage of now and turn tne
tide of affairs Columbia our progress ¬

ive and high toned little neighbor is in
distress and it is up to us to go at once
to her relief This relief can ought to
be must be and it has got to be offered
to her by the citizens of Green county
and Greensburg

Since the bridge over Green river
burned Columbia is in the middle of a
mighty bad fix so far as convenience is n
concerned There is no Ferry at the
river and when the river is high the
merchants have a lot of trouble getting
their goods to Columbia They have to
come by Greensburg and these old
Green county roads are a bad thing to
offer our neighbor in her trouble They
are the best we have but that does not
satisfy the teamsters who have been
hauling four thousand pounds of freight
to Columbia over the pike They look
mad muddy and disgusted with their
little loads of one thousand pounds
leaving our depot We do not know
what these teamsters say about us
when they get over to Coiumbia with
their teams and wagons loaded down
with our good rich soil that they have
picked up on the way but we can im-
agine

¬

that the Fiscal Court and the
Overseers are touched up to a lively

tuneNow
what must be done The mer-

chants
¬

here must and have got to head
the list with a big subscription for a
pike to be built at once to the Adair r
county line and by the time we get there
Columbia will have been there waiting

j

for us with her end completed Now
why not begin this right now and go to
work Delay is hard on Columbia and
disastrous to Greensburg It cuts both
waysAdair

county citizens are fine fellows
and their teamsters are good looking
and their wagons are big and deep and
their teams are fat and it looks good
to see them on our streets We like
them since they have been paying us a +r
few visits We want all of them to
come over with their big wagons and
let our Green county teamsters see that
they have fine teams and they do not
look tired and that by the size of their
wagon beds they have been hauling big

loadsThe
only way to keep them coming

over here is to bait them with a good
road and they will bite right along be-
cause these men appreciate a good road
We have lots of room for them in which
to feed their teams and we will give
them a hearty welcome for every meal 4

Who will start the move
We are informed that a citizen of

this county will take up the matter of
circulating a paper for a free turnpike
to the county line He will also build
a half mile of the road free This
looks like business and we hope our

become enthused to the
working pointGreen County Record

ENTERTAINMENT

The Concert given by Prof Ohlen >
macher Mis Meek and Miss Penland
in the courthouse last Friday evening t

was well attended although it was a
very disagreeable night a steady rain
falling The programme embodying se ¬

lections of the highest order was ren¬

dered in such a manner as to show corn ¬

plete mastery of both music and elocu¬

tion In every particular the entertain ¬ r
ment was highly enjoyed The receipts
were satisfactory to those under whose 4
auspices it was given the Ladies Aid
Society of the Columbia Baptist Church
The hearty applause evidenced the
hearty enjoyment of the audience which t
could not be mistaken by those partici ¬ >

pating in the rendition of the pro ¬

gramme

Mr James Antle wife and four <

children who left for Texas Monday
and on reaching Louisville changed
their minds and arrived in Columbia on
their return Tuesday night Mrs An¬

tle was sick and felt unable to make 4

the trip Texas has been abandoned so
far as they are concerned J
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